
Name: ____________________________________________________    

Digital Learning Day Choice Board 

Directions: Choose one option for each subject. If you choose the “Attached” option, the worksheet is stapled to the Choice Board. If 

you choose the “Digital” option, make sure you take a picture, share, or copy-and-paste your results and send it to me 

(AllredK@fultonschools.org, Vereend@fultonschools.org ). Check our website for more information. 

Math Writing Reading Social Studies Specials TAG 

Attached 

4.2 

Create a “How To” poster explaining angles (their 

differences, what degrees they measure, etc.) 

5.1 

Create a “How To” poster for comparing decimals with 

tenths, hundredths, and thousandths. 

5.2 

Create 5 word  problems using the current standards 

that we’re learning in Math. 

Attached 

Write a story about a small 

moment in your life. Make 

sure you include: 

● a beginning 

● transition words 

● descriptive words 

● an ending 

Complete on a piece of 

paper and staple to this 

choice board. 

Attached 

Read the three 

stories. Are they 

first person or 

third person? 

How do you 

know? What 

clues do you 

see? 

Use the Point of 

View Worksheet 

(attached) as a 

guide. 

Attached 

Read the 

“Sally’s Secret 

Ambition” 

about a girl 

growing up 

during the Civil 

War and  

answer the 

comprehension 

questions. 

Attached 

Pick 2 specials 

activities to 

complete 

from the 

attached 

pages. 

Attached 

Use the 

clues to 

solve the 

logic puzzle. 

Digital 

4.2 

Take a picture of items around your house that have 

lines, angles, perpendicular lines, and parallel lines. 

Identify what each of those items are and send the 

pictures to me. 

Digital 

Go to the Digital Learning 

Day on One Note. Click on 

the link under “Writing 

Activity” to go to the Story 

Starters website. Pick a story 

starter and write a story that 

Digital 

Go to the Digital 

Learning Day on 

One Note. Read 

the story under 

“Reading 

Activity” and 

answer the task 

Digital 

Watch the 

“Civil War” 

BrainPop video 

and do the 

quiz. Share 

your score with 

me or take a 
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5.1 

Create a tutorial to explain how to compare decimals 

with tenths, hundredths, and thousandths. You can 

make a PowerPoint, video, song, etc.  

5.2 

Create a tutorial to explain how to find volume of a 3D 

shape. You can make a PowerPoint, video, song, etc.  

 

has: 

● a beginning 

● transition words 

● descriptive words 

● an ending 

Write your story in a Word 

doc and share it with me. 

questions. picture of your 

score and send 

it to me. 

 

Math Reading 

MS. BAKER’S STUDENTS 

 

Complete iReady Math lessons and quizzes for 30 minutes. 

 

MS. BAKER’S STUDENTS 

 

Read for 30 minutes and write a 3-sentence summary about what 

you just read. 

 

MS. PLEDGER’S STUDENTS 

 

Day 1-Write all of your multiplication math facts for x6 and x7. Have an adult check 

your work and make flash cards for any facts you missed. 

Day 2-Write all of your multiplication math facts for x8 and x9. Have an adult check 

your work and make flash cards for any facts you missed. 

 

 

MS. PLEDGER’S STUDENTS 

 

Read 1 chapter of a book you have at home. Write a 5-sentence 

summary and draw a picture of the events in the chapter. Make 

sure to identify the characters and include all of the important 

events. 

 

 



 

TAG 

Here are the instructions for the TAG activity: 

TAG Critical Thinking Exercise 

Choose ONE (Either the paper/pencil or the electronic option) 

  

• Paper/Pencil: Use the clues to solve the attached logic puzzle. 

  

• Electronic: Visit www.brainbashers.com/puzzles.asp. Explore the site and try 2 

different types of puzzles. Write the title of the puzzles you tried here. You can also 

get there by clicking the Brain Bashers icon on the TAG website. 

www.SpaldingTAG.weebly.com/student-links.html 

  

o Puzzle 1: ___________________________________________ 

o Puzzle 2: ___________________________________________ 

 

MS. SHIVERS’ STUDENTS 

 

Read for at least 15 minutes and write a summary of what you 

read (at least 5 sentences). Make sure to include details that are 

important to the text. If you read a fiction book make sure to tell 

me about the characters and things that happened to them in the 

story. If you read a non-fiction book, make sure to write down facts 

so that I learn about your topic. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Name: __________________________________ 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

4th & 5th grade 
Activity Check List 
10-minute jog  
20 -push ups  
20- curl-ups  
20- jumping jacks  
20- squats  
5 minute cool down walk  
6/6 tasks completed=100% 5/6 tasks completed=83%  4/6 tasks completed=66% 
3 or less/6 tasks completed = 50% 
I confirm that my child has completed the following checklist  

______________________________________________________________ 

Art 

4th & 5th grade 
Art Activity Check List 
Design your dream car using paper and pencil.  
Use markers, crayons, paint, oil pastels, and/or 
colored pencils to color your dream car.  

 

Both activities completed = 100%        1 activity completed = 50% 

I confirm that my child has completed the following checklist 

______________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 



MEDIA CENTER 

4th & 5th grade 
Activity Check List 
Read independently for 15 minutes  
Go to BrainPop and watch 2 videos from Women’s History page (under 
Social Studies).  Take quiz after viewing each video. 

 

Read for 15 minutes=100% 10-14 min.=75% 5-9 min.=50% 

Watch 2 articles in BrainPop/quiz=100%  1 article/quiz=75% 

I confirm that my child has completed the following checklist 

 

Music 

Please place a check mark after your child has completed each activity and sign below. 

4rd and 5th grade guitar 

Activity Check List 

1. Watch and listen to 5 minutes each of: 

Blues,  

2. Blue Grass, 

3. classical guitar music on Youtube. 

 

  

3 out of 3 tasks completed = 100%  

2/3 = 66%                  1/3 = 33%  

 

I confirm that my child has completed the following checklist 

_____________________________________________________________  



Please place a check mark after your child has completed each activity and sign below. 

4rd and 5th grade general music 

Activity Check List 

1. Watch and listen to orchestral or 

symphonic music on Youtube for 15 

minutes. 

 

Or:  

2. Listen to instrumental music for 15 

minutes 

 

Complete 1 or 2  = 100%      

 

I confirm that my child has completed the following checklist:  _________________________________________________________ 

Please place a check mark after your child has completed each activity and sign below. 

4rd and 5th grade Chorus 

Activity Check List 

1. Watch and listen to Shrek Jr. on Youtube 

for 15 minutes. 

 

Or,  

2. Listen to your Shrek Jr. CD for 15 minutes  

Complete 1 or 2 = 100%  

 

I confirm that my child has completed the following checklist 

______________________________________________________________ 



STEM   

 

 

Name: __________________________________  
Using recycled materials have the students create one of the different items.   

4th & 5th grade  

Boat/Container    

Origami    

Weather tools    

Create a circuit     

 4/4 tasks completed=100% 3/4 tasks completed=75%  1 or 2/4 tasks completed=50% 

I confirm that my child has completed the following checklist  
______________________________________________________________  

  

 


